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l. Name

!.srolic Craigville Depot

andorcommon craigvil'le Depot/craigvilla Telephone company

2. Location
street & number Ryan and Edgerton Roads N/n 

- 
not for publicalion

city, town New Haven
-L vicinity ot

Indiana code 01 8 counry Allen code vuJ

3. Classification
Calegory

- 
district

X uuiloing(s)

-- structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
.-'.-_ both
Public Acquirilion

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
_ occupied
X unoccupied

'- work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricled

-.- 
yes: unrestricled

_no

Present Uae
_ agricullure
.- commercial

-_ 
educational

.- entertainment
_ governmenl
..-. induslriel
_ military

X museum
=- park

-_ 
private residence

_ religious
_ scientific
X transportation
_ other:A

4. Owner of Property
11A9 Edward L. Byer

street & number 909 l,l. Wildwood

city, town Fort Wayne NfA vicinity ol Indiana 46807

co! rthoy s,gr leglslly o! d,eed s, erc.

slreel & number

caty. town

Hells County CourL House

Bl uffton I ndi ana 467i 1

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
trtle

date

N/A

deposrlory lor survey records

Clly toYvn

has lhls property been determrned eligible?

lederal state

yes X no

county local

N/A

stale



7. Description -

Dercribc the prerenl and original (if knownf physical appearance
The Craigvilie Depot is sited in a wooded area at the intersection of Ryan and Edgerton
Roads in Jefferson Township, Allen County, Indiana, approximately four miles east of New
Haven. The building was relocated in .l979, from Craigville in |,Jells County, to save it
from demol'ition. The building had already been moved once, in 1950, across the tracks from
its original location.
During the move, the roof of the depot was truncated. All rafters and ridgepoles tvere num-
bered and splined into their orig'ina1 'locations after reaching the new sjte. The structure
was restored and painted the approximate original colors of dark cream with dark brown and
red trim. The interior has been painted in appropriate colors, as original colors could
not be determined. The building is heated by two coal stoves; the chimney has been rebuilt.
There is no plumbing. The building has been wired for electricity. Although no outlets hal
been instal'led, it is lighted by two fixtures in each of the three rooms.

Condilion
excellenl

tr gooo
lair

The depot faced north
yards to the north.
yards from a road to
enc I osed s'ite p'l an . )

Portions of the roof
the bui 1 di ng and i ts

Checl onc
delenoraled unallered
ruins I allered
unexposed

Checlr one
oilgrnal srle

)( moved date 0ctober, I 979

on its original site and faced mainline tracks, with a road about 60
It present'ly faces south onto a narrow gauge track and 'is about 25
the south. 0ther tracks and equipment are located nearby. (See

and some of the siding were deteriorated badly before restoration, but
trim are unaltered from its original construct'ion, c.a. .|879.

The depot is a wood frame building, 16 feet wide and 32 feet'long, and 16 feet,6 inches
high above the sill. it has a windowed bay for the telegrapher-dispatcher extending 3 feet
to the front of the building and approx'imately in the center. The bay has a gabled roof
with elaborate ornamentation of an arch and beams with turned bal'l ends. The gable ends
of the building also had arches with beam and ball ornamentation which deteriorated and
d'isappeared, but will be restored. The depot has a prominent,4 foot overhang on all sides.
It is comprised of three rooms-the l0 foot by 16 foot passenger/waiting room to the right,
the 8 foot by l6 foot telegrapher-dispatcher tjcket off"ice in the center, and the 14 foot
by 16 foor baggage roomtothe left with a sliding door at both front and rear. Both the
waiting room inO-ottice have walls and ceilings of 3 l/?" x l/2" tongue and groove with
beaded edge. There is a wainscot rail at window sill height in the passenger l9om, and a

tjcket window and low baggage door between the wait'ing room and the offjce. The ceilings
are ll feet high. The baggage room has 6" x 3/4" tongue and groove siding to_the he'ight
of the door opening. The-building was not wired for i1ectrjcity unt'i1 recently. The

only heat was provided by coal and wood burning stoves in the office or waiting room
pip-eA to a central chimney which was deteriorated and co11apsed. The waiting room has

6 foot tall windows in th-e front, side, ard rear, along with an entrance next to the dis-
patcher's bay. A door at the rear connects the waiting room and the office; d'irectly
opposite is i doot connecting the office and the baggage room. In addition to the window
bay in front, the office has a 6 foot window at the rear.

The beam and bal'l ornamentation in the gables and the dormer gable was peculiar to Craig-
v'ille. Qther DB&F (clover leaf) stations were sturdy but p1ain. In addition to this
ornamentation, the siding was unusual, being decorat'ive jn both varieties of siding used

and in the paiterns created. The top of the gable had a diagonal pattern 9f 2 I /?" x 1/2"
tongue and groove siding. Beneath that and to the top of the window, a 2 lf2" x 1f2"
tongue and groove siding set in the opposite d'iagonal was used. From the top of the'win-
dow to the center of the wjndow a 6" x 3/4" tongue and groove, center groove, beaded edge

siding sc't on a horjzontal was used. A 2 'l /?" x 1f?" center groove, beaded edge tongue and

qroove siding was set diagonally from center of window to window sil1. Beneath the window



8. Signif icance

prehtslonc
1 400- r 499
.| 500- l 599
1 600- 1 699
1 700- 1 799

X rgoo-ragg
1 900-

Period Areas ol Signiticance-Check
arc heology - prehrslonc
arc heology-htstonc

,, agricullure
tr architecture

afl
commerce
communicatrons

Specilic dates 1879

and juslify below
communrty plannrng landscape archrleclure
conservallon law
economtcs ltteralure
education mititary
engtneeirng music
exploratron seltlement philosophy
rnclustry polittcs governmenl
Invenlton

Builder Architect UnknOWn

relrgron
scrence
sculplure
soclal
humanitarian
lhealer
lransportation
other (specily)

Siatement ol Significance (in one paragraphf

The Crajgville Depot'is significant as a good example of a late-l9th-century, small-townrailroad station. in a_relatively unaltered condition. lt fs also significani for itsexceptional Stick Sty'le ornamentation.
The Craigville Depot was, in size.and. plgn, typica'l of those built a'long the series of
narrow-gaugq (three foot) railroads which conirected Toledo and St. Louii. Craigville
ryas_9 stop for one of these railroads, ll" Delphos, Bluffton and Frankfort, corilet"din 1879. The Craigville Depot is thought to hive been bujlt that year.
The building was moved from its original site across the tracks after it was abandonedby the railroad in 1950. It had been vacant since the ]930's. The owner sold it to theCraigville Telephone Company, which used it as a warehouse. The Depot was recently
moved once more,to a rail museum, which comprises a variety of raili^oad-related build-in9!'. operated by the.Fg"t Wayne Historical Soc'iety. Had it not been moved, the Depotwould have been demolished by the telephone company to make way for a new ijcititv onthe site.

Although no longer located in its original community, the Craigvi'l1e Depot is still asignificant resource because of its architectural detajling and relatiulty unuiiereocondition. Most such depots in the state have been demoliineO or altered.



9. Maior Bibliogr *phical References

Rehof, John A. THE NiCKEL PLATE ST0RY, Kalmbach publ i shing Co. , I 965

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nomlneted property Less than_one acre
Quadrangte n"r" MaP-Lgg, In$lnq
UT M References

Alt,ol lolz,tlz,s,ol
Zone Easling

cl ' ll | ' I r r I

el , ll L | ' ,lcl ' | | | r I r ' I

Ouadrangle scale I :24000
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Ycrbat boundary dercription and justiticationJhg Depot is in Jefferson Township, Al.len County, 25yards north of Edgerton Road, 60 yards east of Ryan Road, 200 yards south of New Defiince
branch railroad track and 55 yards east of N & H siding track.' The boundary line is locatedsix feet from and parallel to the depot,s exterior walis.
Llrt ell rtetes end counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

I l. Form Prepared By

l+rslqrgl:rsrol
Northing

lrlrl'rl
l,lrlr,l
l'l'lrrl

ll'l',1
Easling

ll'lll
llrl,rl
llrl,l

l,l,l''l
Northing

lrl,l'rl
l'lrl,'l
l'l'lr,l

organlzation Owner 0ctober 2, 1979

rtreet & number 909 llest l,J'il dwood telephone 219 /7 45-457 4

clty or town Fort tdayne state Indi ana 46807

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signlficance ol this property within lhe state is

-* 
national --X state

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (public Law g9-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated

date B-.|7-84
For ilPS us€ only

I hcreby cGrtlfy that this property la Includect In the Natlonal Reglster

date

according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the latlonal Park Servlce

State Hlstoric Preserv-alion-ottggl :,gn"ty.j 
- - - 1"4-7 4(l

uue Deputy Director, Dept. of Natural R\odrces

Keepor of the l.lational Register

Atlesl,

cPO rra'tt!

drte
Chiel of Registration
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Contrnuation sheet Craigvi 1 1e Depot llem number 7 Rlge

from the belt rail to the sill a 2 1/2" x 1/2" tongue and groove siding with a center V
groove and a beaded edge was set in a vertical direction. l,,Jjndow and door framing was
mblded and carved-another distinctjve elaboration. So far as it is known, thjs is the
only depot of this size serving a small town on the Clover Leaf Railroad to be so
1 avi shly treated.



Craisvj 1 1e DePot
;;;.'.of New llaven, Incl1il1-
uTM Reference , loi677230/4549330
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Craigville Depot
Locati-on before move

MURRAY 4.2 MI
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